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TI{Fi EU11OPEAN COIIM,IUNITYI  S LONC-TE]RM ENEROY PROS}ECTS
Setween f 960 and j.975 tho lluropean Communi- tyt s enerry requirements
w111 rise  frorn 45O million  to 850 million  tons of coal equlvalent, but
coal wi 11 only ac count f or one third. of  i;hi s to ta1 frorn L97 O and-
Cornmunity coal- will  provid-e L5  23 /' of snorglr eupplios  iu.^' L?75 r, the
fower figure  on the assumption that no etssistance or protection is
given to coal mining, the higher f igure lmplying naxirnurn assis tance .
Most of the increase ir  reoui-::emerts will  thns be covered by
lmported fueLs  particularly  oil,  It  is  hardly likely  that Communlty
coal oatput will  rnaintain 1ts proportionate  contrlbntion to fuel
sapplies,  Its  competltive posltion will  not in  the long term irnprove,
and- if  thore were no assistance sce,rcely half  of current production
would be com'oe ti tive .
This raises the problem of rnaintaining coal sales at the desirod
Ievel,  the problem of  o11 supply po 1i cy and that of a sys tern f or
d,eve loping nuclear power plants 
"
These are the main conclusions reached- by tbe study of  the
long-terrn enerry prospe cts of the European Comrnuni ty  irrhi ch has jus t
been published. by the f nter-Exe cutive Worklng Party presid"ed. over
by a representative  of tlie ECSC lligh Authority.  This is  the firs t
time on a European scale tirat speclfic  forecas'ts ha,ve been rnaoe on
enerry in  terms of quanti ties , pri ces .tnd- quali ty.
The stud.y, which contaj-ns 2rO pages, is  not in  itself  conoerned.
with economic policye but it  is  intend.ed- to collate all  information
enabllng the field  to be d"efined. and- tho effeets of possible energy
policj-es to be rneasured-.  f,born ihis  point of view tnere is  a d-efinite
conne cti on be tween the s tudy and- the poli cy mernorand-urn whi ch the
Inter-Executive  Worklng Party submitted, to the ECSC Council of
Mlnisters on June 4,  19622 the study clarifies  the hypotbeses  on
which the memorand,um is  based- anct provid.es material for  answering
the main questions put by the Council on the competitive capacity of
European coal r orl subsi {y  arrangements  ,  the conCi ti ons of  o j- 1 supply,
the prospe cts of atorni c eners/, e t c.
The stud-y wil.s ad-d-ressed- to the ministers cclncerned. in  the six
member countries and. w111 also be sent to th.e Ad.visory Cornmittee of
ECSC and. the Economic and. Social Comrni-ttee of EEC, which the lligh
Authori ty has asked. to subni t  formal opini ons regard-ing the memorandem
on econornic policy. aT
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Pto*peg!" fo"  th* diffe"ent  *_o*"e* of *tre"gy
The introd-uction explains why particular.attention  had. to be paid-
to d-efinlng long-term prospects c  the year general-1y  used. as a point of referense is  L97O, which is  the end- of the transition  period. for
irnplementing the Comrnon l,farkete but as far  &s possible correspond.ing
fiEUre,s havo also been gi r.'en f o"n Lg6j and_ IgT j 
"
In rnar{y cases the cornbined- fipl.r.res suggested. for  the d.istant future
must be regard-ed. as orclers of magnl tude rather than precise d-atao In forecasting so far  ahead" there are many unoertain factorse and the authors have pointed to all  possible margins of epor i  nevertireLess
they d-id not on this  account aband.on the atternpt, for  they consid-erod. that these elements of uncertalnty d"id. not materially affect  the general concl-usi.ons by which political  d-ecisions must be guid.ed.,
1.  EnerF$r requiremetnts
Given the outlook for  rapid. growth in  the Cornmunity's  econoxny (4,6 /" pu, annum for  the national prod.uct|, tot"r  enerry requirements
should- go up about 4 f, per annumr rising  from 460 milllon  tons coal equivalent in  1g5o to 700 in  rgTo and. nearly g5o in  1975.
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The clemand- for  enersr is  increasing in  all  sectorsy br.t the pattern
is  changing. The most spectacular change results from the fact  that
electricity  consumption will  go up much mors rapidly  than that of other
forms of enerry.  As the prod.uction of geotherrnicl nuclear and Wd:ro-
electricity  can only meet a very mod"est ploportion of the increase in
d.emand., thermal powor s tati ons wi 11 havs to mee t  rno s t  of i t .a
Even today r  o1'l tire basi s of  curuent pri ces of  compe tlng  prod.ucts (lmported coal and fuel  oil),  Co*n.lnity coalfield.s a,'o nruch less competitive than they wero.
It  is  true that  cornpotitlon at  the moment is  operating in cond'i tions that may be consld.sred. to bs to the cj-sadvantage of coal, cer tainly  be cause of the varie ty of rule s of cornpeti ti on governing the markets in  the various prod.ucts concorned., and. d.oubtLess also because of losses on closing pits.  Furthermorez for  imported. prod.ucts
s ome of the low pri ce s re cord.e d. in  re cent yoars fiLay be re gard-ed- as excepti onal .
I{oweverr even assuming that those d-isparities are remed.iecL  anC the market returns to normal (which irnplios uo*" hard.ening of the price of lmported- prod-ucts), there will  be no lasting  improvement  1n the competitive position of coal.  Thi-s is  because e even 1f we assume a
?i,gh gg{tl  rate for  ttund.erground-  outputIt in  Cornmuni ty  coalfie ld-s (about 7O f" 1n 15 years) ,  wage increases 'siLl probably put up costs.
Outpu't per man/shlft_(in kg)
1960  J2Sj-  1976
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2 .  Commr-rni tv  c oaJ
By about I97O coal will  no longer
of requiremonts. Even if  the cument
taino d., Communi ty coal could. therof ore proportion of enerry requirements.
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The wage trend.
In the forocast of wages up to
sugge s te d. by the exper ts  c onsul_ te,C. ,
assumed that wages will  follow  the
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rneet rnuch more than one third.
leve 1 of prod.ucti on were mai.n-
only eover a d-e creasing
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1965 the study accepts the figures
From 1965 onward.s it  has been
rnc'vement of per capi ta inconne.
fhus it  is  implied- that broad-ly speaking the gap existing in  1960 between minersr earnings and. the averagp oarnings of other i,iorkers will not change .  The wage rates should- rather be consi d.ered. as minirnum
Wpotheses la
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3,  f mportej coq1.
For s toan coa, t i.nported. from iho U_cA
average price in  I97O iir.l.l be between $ lj
coking coal the pri_ ce wi 11 ",rery erccorcl-ing
16.5 d.oliverccl to ll'orih Sea ports.
j. t  wLy bc es tirnai;cd. that  the
anci 13 . 5 ,  l-rhj- le for  Ameri can
tct querlity betwoen $ I4,5 and.
D'eper:i i-ng on vrhc thei' the Connunl ty  f clLuis a poli cy of giving
maximrrrn assj sta.nce to  C;nmr.l_nitl e.calfi.e_'l-Cs cJ: a. poiio.y tf  non_protectlon, coal imports, whj"ch aj's no?r 1.3 mj.ll-ion tonsr.rr_111 Eo rp eiflrer  to 1nA.ra. ruu nrt_iion tons 01. to 4C mil_lion r;ons"
4,  0i1 ag*_ggtgryl*{&?
lhe lcng.-to.::m prospccts suggest that? erron if  account is  talcen of the lncrease in  o1[r}r 'Uorinunity proCuction, irnpor,,;s wi]I  have to  cover an incroa,sing proporbj-r:n o1'rcqr-l-,rements.  most of these imports con_ sis ting of cruce oi l- "  lhe-re wi ll  be an in""uur*o 1n -bonnage. whl ch means that the Commu'nity nust onsuro that it  heis ad.ec.uate transport facilitles. Imports will  risev in  r€)rms ()i requirements,  frorn one third. to-cay to rnore than half  in  I97a, which isiil  givo erd-d.ed- significai:ce to problems of security of supply ancl iricc  stabil_ity"
Proven o11 reserves al,e curuently put at 41r0oo rnilllon  tons for the whole worla, which at the present rate of exbr.action,ril-l  last nearly forty  years., rn fact  -i;ireso reserl'es aTe cnly part of world. Tesources r whi ch shor-rlc last, for  a verJ long ti-me "
As for  prices in  the long terne the most Teesonable assumpi;ion for  Mld-d-]e trlast cruce ,  whlch acocunts f.:r  rncre tTran B,)-/" of Europers supplies, is  tirat for  some J/ears prices wil.]. very -little  from the present le'tre1"
Later, in vi-ew of' -i;he -i;renC. of  ileve.l-opment costs, prices will probab.ly riso  ro bc twrier $ \7 ancl .$ 19 por, ton delive:eC .bo North Sea ports  a substai:t_i-ai :i-ncrea.se cn plcsent prices.
The Cornnunityts provotl reserves of natural_ gas are estlmated. at
55O, O0O to B5C, OeC rii-r__Lion eubi c mct::c;s 
"
?he geogrephical-  si tr.'ation an,l- ir::r.gth or- the present pipellnes have been deciciecl in::e-ta-bic,r tr: tlrr> ains of national or legicnal econonly, which 'uhemsel-vcs tauke i:tc  .l,cco.,..r.nt tire neccis of  ohe *or"kot, pa,:ticularly the rnarlcet in  ?omp,iti..::g so-L1re.es of enel:grd
Prod'ucti-on cf  natr:r-rai ga,s ha.s nore than qrraclrupleC lsj.nce 1958o fn I975 Community p.roclue bi_cr: n,:Lt r  be between ?,2r60O ";;-i;,  1OO mj.ilion cubi c me trc s ,  rvhi ch r^,' j-'ch i rnporbs wi l i  ensule Communi t;r supplies 
'f between 531000 pnd 6TrvJj nilrron  cubtc metr€rs (b2 to'BO rnrllion tons coal equivalen-c) j-n ig|5,5 P 1-53
5.  Atomic ener$r
0n the basis of available information ihere 1s every reason to belleve that by 19?0 large atomic power s tations vrill  be in  a competitive  po*sition to cover the base of  the load. d-ia;ram. fhe novelty of the atomic enerry lnd.us try  will  raise a nunnber of problerns for  maqy supply ind-ustries su-ch as nechanical and chernical ind.ustries and. ervi 1 enginoori-ng.
Pleins to speed. up tho rate of  d-eve l opment wi l l  not mature f or
some years and. must thelefore be mad.e now.
In  1970 the contribution of nuclear electricity  to the Communityts enersr supply will  be E million  tons coal equival"t.t, but in  IgIj  it w111 be between 24 and. 40 million,  or 3 to 5 /, of toial  supplies.  Tho propor ti on of ele ctri ci ty produced. by means ot}1er than thermal power
s ta tl ons wi 11 thus r:. s e frorn 9 , Z /, in  19 60 to 10 or LZ f" ,n  I97, .
General concJusions
This work makes i t  possible f or d.ifferent types of possible
ene3ry balance. to be drawn up; assurning freed.om of choice f or the user but taking account of ci-ifferent d-egrees of assistance to soal mining
and. of protection against imported. enerry,
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flf  The higher figuro  assumes a policy of maximum assistanco to
Cornmunlty coal, the lower figure  assumes no protection at all. Tho convorse is  true of th.e figu::es fcr  inports,
Impor ts
60  I,I
n  a  /\ r  f-oj
Sinco the c. i , f . pri ces of imported prod.ucts and the proo.ucti on
costs of  Community coal will  sho',^r a d.lfferent trencll and in  spi te
of the increase in  enerry rr:quirements 2 the amount of  Comrnunity coal
that will  be conpetitive if  there is  no assj-stance at all  seems only
slightly  more than half  of current prod.uction.
tr'urthermore r even if  rnaxirnum assistance to  Communi ty  coal is
assl:neC r the proportion of imported fuels witl  increaso very
consid.erably and. will  be more than 50 /, of requirements c  .
In view of security factors and- social and- regional consid-erations,
assistanco will  have to be given to the coalfield.s to keep their
output and. sales higler  than woulC result  frorn a level of eompetition
based. on purely economic analysis.
Wi thout pre jud.1 ce to is sues of ener'ry poli cy, three basi c problems
emerge from the economic analysis in  this  report:
( 
") -  i{ays and- means mus t  be found- to koep s ales of coal in  the
Communi-ty at  the d"esired- leveL.  [Lrese rneasures should be d.esigned
to  s timulate rati onali zatton in  Conimuni ty  coalf i e l-d.s .  In view
of the consid.erations mentionecl  above e they should ensure that
the rnai-n Community coalfiel.cls ero kept in  prod-uctiori.
(l)  A poli cy rnus t  be framed- f or the supply of irnported. fue1,
rrr ra*i '-rrlar'ly crud.e oi I .  The principle  of  Cornmuni ty supply at }/w4  vJ  vl
the lowest cost rnust be regard.ed. irl  ihe fair:ly  long-berm and.
conditions must be found" that will  prerrent &n artificial  price
increase r despl te the fact  that  the Communi ty is  largely
supplied. frorn prod.uclng regions r,rith the lowest operating costs.
(")  A stu{y must be nad-e to d-etermine the optimunr rate of d.eveloping
atomic enerry plants,  Withln L5 to 2O years, atornic enerry will
s trengthen the se curi ty of ener$/ suppll es in  the E\ropean
Communi ty.
Thus ar1y soluti on to one of these problens leaves some lati  tud.e
for  d.ealing with thre other two,  Nevertheless,  it  can be observed
that the increasing proportion of irnports 1n the Cornmunj-tyts enersr
supply (whi ch puts t}:.e Communi ty in  a rr€ry d-ifferent posi tlon from that
of the other large economic units)  cal1s for  a vety open market so
that the cost of supply can be red-ucoci- as rnur;h as possible, but the
natural corollary of  such an a,tti tud-e is  th:lt  e, common energ/ policy
must be ad-opted. that will  provid.e security of supplyr without which
the ai-rn of low costs can never be reached-.